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JUNE 1969

`With eaoti. trip of the Beaver lslarider the su.`rmer population of the
Island is growing as €i. r!`ew sea,sort gei]s underw8.;r.

Cool and rainy wee.ther h€.s ..,)een great for growiiig gre,ss and forest
greenery but lLias been rou`3.n on campers, swimmers and out-door activities ln genera-i.
Hopes are '[+igh that the real summer will soon stand'
up and be noticed.
WEAIHER:

Beaver Island. Th7e8,i:her for may 1969 as reported by Fire

Officer', Bill Wagner.
High tei.nperature of 77 degrees was on the 28t'Li.
Ijow temperature of 28 degrees was on the 26th.
High 5 P.in. texperature of 71 degrees occurred on the 28th.
Average high temperature was 59.8 degrees.

£¥::g8: ;O¥.Ill:,in.€:::,:¥::u¥:sT`,3§. 82:&8E:::;es.
I`otal rainfall for the month was 2.46 inc'aes.

:::;;5?i::::i:::;;n:;i:::tod:i::I;:::)g§i:;et;;#%r8o+Stf::i+9ga;::bfz:.
GAAIE ThTEWS: F-ishlng is .ln the forenfroiit no"
Cool weather has tended to rmal.ce catches h8.rd earned but the fish £`.re there.

Garden Island provides the grounds .for siflall .I+iouth bass as well as i.LLe
roolc bound bays of Hog Isle.ltd.
Ijarge perch a-I..e t`1so being caught in
these same a,Teas.
A.a ye.t, there have been no reports of lal.Ie trout
being ta.Icen from around +uhe Isle.i+id even thou`¥'Li they are showing uP
in cormeroial nei3s in ever. increasi:iig numbers.
Some years ago a feT`^l pa,ir of ring-Recked pheasajnts were planted. on

the Island but with no a,ctive I-arms and fi. 1ac.,I of gra.in, it seemed
evident t.[1a,i they Would not su-fvlve.

HOT..lever, early-this lnonth Bob

Sum-merville, of Oharlevoixg was startled a.t t'r+e sight of a pheasant
Strutting on the beach in froiit of hi:s cot-'ca.ge9 near Cables Bay.
Ibis one either h8.a -Co Toe a very old one or there must still be at
leavst a pair of the-in left.

IHARE[ IOU:

Ihe Dominican Sisters extend their gratitude to all who

¥:%%o:`%etp£%m%:Lo%Lw=:¥%;dt%%t±:.±a:%dp%€;±e,:o¥,:en%v:¥C3::E5uta%¥egt:
comodated our guests for two nights, we couldn't ha,ve given them suo'L.

•,

-2complete Island tours, refreshed them i`,.iith pun.ch and cooklQs after the
Ceremony and given them such a tasty and delightful meal oh the even~
ing of the I)edication.
So, it was only with your help that the vis-lt,Sisters h8.d such a wonderful week-end and one that holds maily TnemoritF c

lhanks again for all the help.

1mal)I)IItJGS:

KELSIROM -tylfL:`:WEljlj:

Mr.

and M±s.

Robert Ma=twellg

of -^Jheftto I:

i:I;£r%£.+:lot:#CS`a€#:a.g;r:I;%8E4%Tft :¥e±:ngaggh5?86 3::T£:nM8€:e£:±: :I:%±¥ T.
Church, 1^Theaton, Ill.

Bonnie is the granddaughter of Mrs. Katherine Oonnaghan of Beaver lsd
1andi
a-'lGEI{ -B0Ylj.E:I Iheresa Irelie Boyle, daughter. of TJlr. and }4rs,. Jack
Boylcg 0f Oiero, .Ill. , exc`n.anged marriage voirrs lrJlth Mr. Jam,a,s. Gacek
on Sa,turdayg June 14th at 2:00 p.tn. in St. Eincric Churchg 0ountr.y OllJlb

Hills, Ill.

T!he attendants9
which included the grooms sister as maid-of-Honor and
the brides `sisters, Susan and Jeaniie Boylc, and t,`Jo of tb.e 'orides
friends, 'wore lirLie green dresses.
`Ihe flot}er girl was also dressed in
or e en .
Following the ceremony refreshTp+eiits were served at the .home of the

bride,
Ihe reception 1,/Jas held at 6:30 p.in. a.t Oha<tea.u-Bu-Sche, OaklanJn, Ill. ,
where 400 Sue sts were served a-inner.

rece-pt-ion }{:L and mrs. ___
Kelstrom
left ona.if+,
theirfr`om
honeymoon
,` .j^a,iiv`n
the

¥2|3°Vt:n8t:uhio::::-P.fth-::nit£-i.th`:i[; J£:a. c+;i;~;-i-;dding gift frolfl the
I,`

grooms par.euts.
RE!URIJS 10 O0IjljEGE:

from his 6th Tn|sGa.ry A:. MODonough has returnecT from nis oi,ii lu.+u

Sion to I)a lJang, South Vletna.in.

He served in -'uhe capacity of assists-.1i

Electrloal Engineer a`ooard sb.ip in tile }4erot^jant P[arine.
Hc is again ep~rolled a.'c l\Torthrop Institute of qechnolo3}r Tin IngleTr7ood,

Oali f ornia .
gg€ymggcEn3efG¥:Ss4t%e%:Se:nLEh:a:;££ g£5CSL%£:L¥E:uS to e.ntor±ng college
Capt. and i.:rs, Ijaih].fence I\'1cl)onough are Gary!s ipareni;S.

•o his many friends who inquire of him, his address is as follows:
Gc.ry "cDo`nough
BOO 1J. Euc&lyp.bus £Lveque

c/o Tuoca Apts.

Inglewood, Oallfornia 90302
HOSPIIAL ITOIES:

`JLrlecii l{apont, ti.as returned i,o the Island after being

a patient in .Little traverse Hospital.

J1.rohie Elinor was in lrai7ersc Olty for a .i?e-\`J foot f`itting.
Hattie lJanigaTw has re.turned frotn IjoolcirToocl.-}i[acDonough Hospital in Pet-

oskey, where she was a patien-."

Eddie Counaghan was a Patient in Little lraverse Hospital for surgery
on his fool;.

¥i:3i#:. ::i::fl:,:
for seven weel€s.

Was in lraverse Oitty- for a chock-up, this past weel.c.
to the Isla.nd "ay 29t'Li 8,fter being in 1`Iunson Hospi-'G

-,

tBIRIHS::

-3-

mr. and Mrs. Glen,Woo¢, of Six Ijakes, aunounoe the birth of

a son, Ooley Elmer„

He wias btorn June 9Jch and v,;elghed in: at 8 1b.t`;.`,.9 o.'"

:f at .ran. Alms ' Hospital.

u[rs. Mary Ga`tliff is t,he ha,pp}r grandmother.
1`£r. cand .il£s pot..cr 3ro,wng of Chicago., armounce the .birth of a` Song

Kenneth 'Jay, .o'n.`June l9th.
Itr. J. .L. `MallQ}r-is the proud .great-grandfather.`

KID'`S P.EIREj\[I:i

The Rustic Villa. Grill will open July 2nd under the

nana.gothent of }h.s. Ijco :tu3awa..

Ibis }rear the Grill I.I?ill hqve some new r.ules:
` ,

y

I.

'2.

,¥Ou fymtsl BE ulTDER.21 Eo EiJIER`}iH

Adults may still have their malts ancl hamburger's, but
REopri.IHE DRlvE-IRE wli\TI>ow om¥! i 11 i i

3.

!he `new -Liours ryJill -Pro fror+-+ 1 to fl p.in.

.

ayi.d 7 to 11 p.'!n.

On Specia,1 Occasions - t,^7hen live music is available - we old folks wi].-J

be allowed entrance.
OBIromlES: riEAL GA.IjlrfiGHER: "eal A. Gallagher, 77, of 529 I. Ave. jh
died at Helen RIewber-+.y Joy I=osijita,1.June lst.
IIe was born Oct. 8,
1891 in St. Jones on Beav?I Island, and hacl. been a resident of REewberrL
< for more than \46 years.

¥;5%:S.f|%P::~T€Cg €¥t:±g[L8%±rT:T::L[d°grg±nE.00. Until his retirement ifl
Mr. Gallag'£ier is s`urvil+cd b:r his widoi„ ./imanda; two step-sons, Albert

r£§#:;L%#ii::::iy{=:1+;:t:::¥¥t;;;I.;I::::£:a:q##:;~:;E:%+;::#u;:L]:;;.:,i;i:s

Fla.; a r>istci.,llrs. TLlary Sill,fling of M.uskec5on and four brottlers, O`.tar1es9 manisteG; ura.nuel oil I\:ilwaul[cc, Dominic of lv[anit.oifoc, TJis. and
James of rTCT.,,ibcrrl/-.

Funeral scrvioeiv TJere 'Lie,1d at the BeaMlleu Funeral Homeg+ Rev. Robt.
Kermedy of flcia,i:ing.
Burial iTas i.fl For'est HQrile Gem.ctery.
AIFRED P=L£\.II:

On IJla,y 1€Ii:h, filfred. Prattg passed away in Seatttle,

Washington.
Hc was borii on Beaver Island, in Ootobcr 1897, the son of Edward and
Mary Bo3rle Pr€`,tt.

Ho sailed the Great Ijakcs 9.a a 14atc on Ore Boa,ts and as Bos'n of
Ocea,n Vessels from 1936 uiitil hc retired. in 1966.
Hc served ih the
INavy in l^Torld i..Tar I.

• Survivors lncludc 'Liis wife,; three brothers, Erne's'c and Forrcst Pratt
%Eg±ifiL,Lv:%mLgat£%gS:€e%=£i:6::t%=#C§::t};ch£%:e%;shington.
a

0. I).

"IilfioK" 1i[0 0IIIT]IO:

TWTord has been rct}eived of the deatti of 0.

I). "1[aclLc" Mcolintic on Juno 18tb following a. Tbrief hospitalization.

Ihe.Itcolintic's lived in Battle Oreclc but spell.t the summcrs at their
cottage on Iiakc Genescrath..

•,

-4EDWARD li" B0YljE:

Edward tvlr. Boyle, 49, of Manisijee, was kip.led. on June

7th When his car overturned on in 55 near Gad.ill.9.c.
A former ty[anistee policema,n and fireme,n noi7 woi.l=i.fig on the 0 & 0 Oarferry, 'Lie wa,a born October 29th, .1919 on Bcaver Island.

He is survived by his wife, Ilary; ttrec sons, I)ennis of :[an|s.'6cc alld
James and lhouas at home; a. daughter, llaurineg at home; throe Sistersg
Mrs. Ijorraine Palmcr of Beaver Island, mrs. Irene Gallagher of ilan5.St +
and tylrs. I:ary Pischner of Oharlevoix; and a brother, PatriclcO of Fairport Harbor, Ohio.Services +v.?cro held. a.I St. I.Ia-f5,I of }4ount Oarmcl Church in Fqanistce.

monsignor Victor Gallagher road the arass assisterJ. by Rev. Edward
86ucher a.nd Rev. Oormley, nephew of Plrs. Boylc.
Buria.i was in ]=ount Oarmel aemctery.

Attending the funeral from the Island. were lths. 1iarraine Paliner, P[r.
and T4rs. Robert Palmer, l`7Lrs. Bert Mc|)onougli_g ni{rs. Ijawrence lvlcl)onou.gh,
REr`. Jewell Gillcspie, Ailr. Jerry IjcuFre`niero a.Tid I.'h-r`. Ijeon IjaFrcnierc.

Hms. 1nljFRED "IEljljls" 0'BRIEH:
.r4rs. Iellis O'Brien, 93, -passed away
luesda,y, June.24tTi at the Graiidoue Medical FLl.cili'Gy.
S.he Was born in Oarey, Ohio, October 28th,g 1875 and was the lasJG to

survive of a family of fo.ur.
She married Dr. Ihomas Gramm at Cascade in 1906.
Phey -purchased the
home and drug store from Dr. TN-illcenseii and cane i3o Beaver Island to

±£Vi;L5D:ieG::¥±€%S,S7±±f:.¥%yo?B¥:%£:,:i£:e5r::¥:.88dt%e:.h:lil;i:%g.in
1954.

In 1962 she movecl. to Gra]fld"e to live.

Mrs. 0'Brien was an avid Artl€,i

and had a small sic;ud.io at Grandoue where s',ie paini:ed dail5r.

Tv.rl.tile stie

lived on the Island she pain-'Ged marty p.ici:ures of Isla-nd life and one
time she taught school on Garden Island.
She is survived. by her nephew, Russell lwinipgg of IjlTna, Ohio.
Frieiids called at the T^Jliiohes+uer Funeral THome i.-Li a,ha.rlevoix on Julne
25th and burial. wL'is at IIoly Cross Cemetery on June 26tTLi with Father

louis Wren offlciaJcir].g ai6 the grave-side rites.

;::::u:i::r¥:'§;I8i:i:I:;.:#5sr°;7%;;GEia,;£:I::::::a::+i:::;r;I:#:ig;£IeraL
:|{--)9ati!i{-i{*,i-}9{-i9t+`:i'ri9Ii:--;'"}'"}{i{i'r-}{-i=$9€i:-i:-i`Li:-i{-iti:.i[-::--:{-iii{"}'"}¢i`.9{|{.-;'ri*:-i`:-i{--;ii:-.:(--:'ri,Li}i`"{-iii:|gi:-i{.ia:-i{-i{-+;{-i{--****""

OTuli\..ss| FEED j`.I]vERIIsmTG
FOR SAljE:

BTJ`AUIIFtj-I BEA.-vr]R IsliJil\TD

Refresbinent Sta,nd with l`Iinature Golf Course with additional 18,nd
for expans5.on9 overlooking Boat I)oclc aiid -Harbor.
Ideal for retirec.I couple to su-ppleinent their iiioome and enjoy living on this

g::-:sh:f%:|Em3:a:iE::e+,,- g:ni:y?e§!.:a,E:.in:: , t#li:b!?#3?52„
-)ai\Li{J,:--X-i+

HOMES

IjEo KuaAi,i.rA

oABIrTS

Builder
PHOIJE 448-2375
REMODEhnTG

St. Ja-ifles9 -I.[iohigan 49782
`\

-5gEEgiLELpr. Ijol)GE
Fine Foods
"RTA.HIVE malIE Flsll"
•OHOI0E SIEJLKS

HO"E¥ I]Ip cHloKEN,UMBO FAmm sHRITL'l`

IAKE OUI ORI)ERS

iiB_OjELE±m±\±JEfa

SUHDAY

Cool:IJ\.Ihs - DPL.4.tJGHI PEEP. n BEER & WI!TE IA.KE OUI
__,= =J,

FOR RESE.RVA.IIorTs p-H0iITF, 448-2318
i'ri(.i'r-::-i'r%

For SJ\.,IjE:
Cottages completel5r furnished, I bedroori" living dining
kitchen a,nd ba,th.
Ijocated on harbor.
may be seen by oontacting
Perry Ora-v.Jford9 Brill I:otel, S'o. James,1`.Ilchiga.n
-)'fitii7`:-%i?

BRAVER ISLAIJD IRASH SERVI0I - Call Gil 3aile.y 448-2309
i:-##-;'ri?-)i

FOR SAljE:

Ijarge Window Fan - 1 Flooi. Fan on rollers - medi'" Window

Fan .o¥L#:CT,caj#.m8#:i:;Zfia¥3::.i:eE%j3:52a8:0:tpe±::e::bQ±£cg:,A,
Call
i?-::-ii.:,.iH:~i!'-):-

4TH OF JULY

HALlj OPEl\TS A.I 12:001`T00TT

Tjunoh Counter
Booths

Eii_tertainmeiit
KID!S P+'`iRA.DE 3:00 P.RE.

Io Ball Parl{
Prizes S£10. - .:$8 - $5
BA.n GAQriE Foljiowl"G piiRAI>E
GAIi[ES I.i.I HAliL _ 7:00 P. |`vl.

DraLwing 8:30 I.Ill.
F|RETv^roRT{s A.I DARK

